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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 24,

VOL. 34.

Hhup miH this WAR
Ameruea United means
liasting Victory for Dcmoeaaty.
Every Man, Woman and" Child can Render
Some Service in this Great Cause. Do it!

H- -

Platinum in Alaska.

A. WOLFORD,
Chlld-Tratnin-

It

the
Washington- Discoveryof platiparents or nurro to be careless about num in Alaska
by Dr. Uerechel C.
little things that develop thought-fulnessOffice:
First Door east of K. 0 the
and
Parker of New York and others
la a character.
In a child.
has
aroused government interests
Istic absolutely essential to manhood
Church. Main Street.
or womanhood, and It la not learned In to the greatest
activity in the tope
a day. It lo the result of natient teach
of
sufficient
finding
HCW MSX 1118 R,1( tra'nln8 through all the long
Hillsboro
quantities of
years or Daoynooa ana enncuaooa.
to
metal
meet
the war
preoioua
needs of the allies.
Office: Room
,

Self-contr-

DR.

J. 0.

Didn't Appreciate Whitman.
Walt Whitman's
Shortly after
"Leaves of Grass" made Its appear
ance, J. T. Trowbridge was warning
with Lowell in Cambridge, when the
tatter pointed out a door-wa-y
sign.
"Groceries," with the latters set zl- Bag, to produce a bizarre effect.
"That," said he, "is Walt Whitman
with very common goods Inside.''

MATCHER,

Physician and Surgeon.

SIERRR COUNTY BflHK

Hot

and Surgeon
New Mexico!

Springs

.

LAWYERS,
Las Cruces,

N. Me

PemfngtoflrUMC

.safe'

Marie in Single Shot models

in

L'emms.r

n

Will attend all the
ra bounty and the
cinl Distrct.

er

selects
no-

automobiles

models,

Metallic Cartridge Co.
IZ33 Broadway) Ne York City

hmoBM

Proof to the Contrary.

1 understand that a number
men have learned to smike

cigars
"I don't
believe it," replied Mr. Meekton. "Tbe
kind of cigars women buy nobody
could smoke."

r

rcieral

(Scotland) coast The monster had evi
dently been run down by a steamer.
and was cant up by the tide.

Prices Right

"

HILSBORO, New Mexioo,

ilof
your inveotion for FREE SEARCH
?1 mnd reprt on patentability. We get pat
no fee.. Write foe eur free bovk.
Mita
t ot orntemiva
iiiv.uciuiii.
I

EVERYBODY JIEAD3

dUU

&
vuvra.

D. SWIFT

aa.n

1

CO.

Estab. 1889.

1307 Seventh St., Washington, 0.

Cj

Hlaiik

this office.

lsn.

Whale Cast on Coast.
A whale, weighing five tons, was
burled recently on the Borkwfctashire

,

i olrtamed throuch the old established,
iji "O. SWIFT A CO." are ueing quicuiy
gl bought by Manufacturers,
fi Send anodcl or aketchB and description

To Remove

Threo tablespoon fuls of baking soda
In a quart of water, applied with a
rough cloth, will remove the old var

lsh very easily when you wish to
revarnlsh furniture. Woman's Home
Companion.

Good Wormanehip.
'4

of

said the frivolous observer.

and proof of ialior
StollMS For Sale at this
lioeatloit
office

B. Mertie, a government geologist,
was assigned to observe results,
Alaskan gold miners also have reported platinum in Ketchikan, Eo
yuk, Fairbavea . Ohristoohiua dis- ':v'",";,,r';"-.''"distnets.
Between ten and twelve ounces
were discovered ia

MWpwt
Motor Car Jumps Three Feet.
War uses of platinum inoluds
motor car with six oooupapts
dashed np to a drawbridge at Haddis- - the
making of snlphuno sold sod
Courts Sie coe, Norfolk:, just as it was being
Third Judi dosed, and safely leaped across a the completion of contact points of
space of three feet between the two tbe
ignition system of airplanes,
leaves. London Mall.

dealar and 324
merchants in New Mexico

Ami-Unio-

iog gold placer drilling. Installation of a dredge followed and K.

k.

Sold by your home

Remington
.Woolworth Building

N.

riar dnr.

Alaska last year and this small
Always There.
A New York theatrical man Is ad
vert! sing for the moBt beautiful worn- - amount was sufficient greatly to
an in the world, as if every musical stimulate prospecting.
Govern- show press agent didn't claim that she
ment experts win jpj iiO lurvuef
was in the front row of the chorusv
Detroit Free Pres.
than to
that the situation is

mo-ie-

V. ;v3 :7-J-

in quantity In the

crave! of the Kahiitna

N M

cartridges without reloading.
Remington Autoloading rtm-fir- e
for real .22 sport, get your rifle and cartridges from the
MC.
dealer who displays the Red Boll Mark of Rtminglon--

other leading

Paata

MBS

olid lircecli
and
with the famou Remiueion-UMl
that suctessfvlly handles 16
now, the Autoloading

mm

i0&

say

Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport

And when you start to he critical, there's
where to stop short of liemington-UM-

Cambridge, Eng., recently made an In-structlve experiment which showed
that a single grain of wheat sown in
June, produced 47 pounds 7 ounces.
One acre of fairly good land will pro- fluce 80 bushels of wheat or 260
pounds of flour.

of platinum

JAMES R. WADDILL,

his rifle and cartridges for results.

source of tbe world's greatest supply.
Intensive operations would follow a favorable report, for tbe true
condition, it is declared, cannot be
determined before next year by
which time the present short sup-

Wheat

Nlcamguan "Capote."
Instead of raincoats, the Nlcaragnaa
wears a capote," which is a piece of
Impervious material almost square,
wrth a hole in the center large enough
for the wearer to put his head through.
It is made by pouring rubber over un
bleached muslin.

BONHAM and REBER,
Attorneys-at-Law-

,0""u

ply will be very nearly exhausted
Very few people have an Ides, of
Prof, Parker has reported fiod-Yield of a Grain of

G. H. FI1IES.
Phsician

Slide-Actio- n

-

seir-contr-

self-rellanc- o

Hills boro, New fiiex.

high-pow-

Is not fair to u email child for

.

Sat Iiess,
Produce fllore,
Waste Nothing.

in

No. 25.

2tt, Armijo Buildin
Thought His Duty Ended.
Cor. 3.dat. and Railroad Ave. I'ractioo
Four government experts have
The Duo de Raguse once explained
in the Supremo Courts of Now Mexue to
toa
de
Countess
the
nature
Bolgne
been assigned to etuty the Alas- and leiiif,
of his connection with tbe emperor a
follows: "When ?he emperor said, kan situation and report if the die
ELFEGO BAC.
'AH for Fyance,' I asrved with enthust
.
, . ,
, .
Attorney and CouneellorHt Law
wit paM
ho
when
'France
and
I
V
asm;
said,
Aljti IHJuEKQUK.
NEW MEA
Will heprHontat alltetnrnof C'onrtof served with obedience; but wben bejnom supply eat off recently by
fit rnalillo, Valencia, Socorro au Sier said, T without France, I felt the ne-- I the virtual
cessation of activities
ra t'onnties.
cessity of separating from him."
Deal in tfood Gold, Silver and Ooppe- ia the Ural mountain mioea, the
niining rroperuofun New Mexico.

Begin to Day

caliber as
the
IN the .21
your shrewd sportsman

$1.00 Per Year

1917.

THE JOURNAL.
Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lot3 of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail.

Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL

m now is Immoral an arrest may
be made without a warrant by a po
liceraaa. If a show Is dull the pua- to the publlo.
lshauuit is

lit

As for scientific management on tbm
farm, please note the case of the Cole
.

....

tHUO

......

WUMtli

Hull

and telephone and
instruments. Substi

telegraph
tutes have been found for it in
making sulphuric acid but it Is almost indispensable for other uses.
It has advanced from, $45 to
$105 an ounce since tbe beginning
of tbe war. The condition has become so critical in this country
that a survey has been made. The
results have not been published.
RnsBian banks wbioh made high
loans on tbe output of the Ural
mountain mines, are understood
to bold large quantities of plati.
num but tbe chance of obtaining
their supply is regarded as uncer
Seven hundred and fifty
tain.
try ounces constitutes tbe largest
annual ouput of platinum in the
United Slatet. Iluseia, before the
opening of tbe war, produced as
muub as 300,000 ounces in a year.
,

tiocialistio meetings are being

AIMMW

clad in neat little ooats and oaps.

and tbe Portales Journal says: "Ia
tbe face of these conditions ibere
xnove
Although th
can
be but one course to pursue.
ment has not made great headway la
this country, It may soon be given ft These .meetings must be stopped
food boost by the Manohus in Chin.
peaceably if possible, forcibly if
e&
a
ia necessary. There is neither time
Burglars who birw otin
m Indiana postoface got only nine nor inclination to dslly with these
cents. It must be that tbe Indiana
authors are sending" tbeir manuscripts offenders, and the people of Rooss
velt county will not be slow to sot
sy freight
should the circumstances appear
A portahls wireless teteptmiM bM to demand their action. The scesea
ben lnrented fn England. In the fa enaoted in Oklahoma will never toe
tare a man wfQ have so esrnae for repeated here."
fialMosr to
when bs
back-to-thw-fa-rm

ftlaaer

tlphon

wsiasc

-
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, ere (;ualificd electors under the genenil
weeks piior to the rii i l.'Jih of
election laws of the etate fball be exititl-- l
n
a
electi
an
did
.order
and
1017,
to votn slid none others.
;
prated fur in hl
sn far as applicable, the gened
is hereby
In
notice
"THKHEPOliE,
W. C. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
wiib-ielection laws of th ' st)te except require(fivnti that an election will l held
said proposed iliHtrict in the counties ments for registration, shall govern S lid
ua it may be otherwise
and Hj.'rra, State of New eJo4!ti(,n, exc-pof Donn An
Ail
The Sierra Cminty
on
provided for in Chap. 00. of the annotatMexico,
ed Statutes of New Mexico, ns amended
THURSDAY.
ttli Pest Office at Xlillaboro, Sierra
for tranpmisHion
1017,
by Chap. 100 J the acta of the second
13th,
NowMeiico,
September
poanly,
eub-ibe
leuitdatuie and as inrtiicr nmended by
pliall
there
election
which
Virough the U S. Mails, as second class at it
f the cirnni..itioti Chap. 21 of the acta of the third legislated the question
and the namcH ture of the State of New Mexico.
of siid initiation lnt-icpatter.
Witness my hand and the Seal of ofof eandidntes to bo voted for as directora
fice this tho thirteenth day of August,
fur hitid dihtriet.
SIKRPvA COUNTY ADVOCATE
For tlio piirpoHe of eaid election Raid 1U17.
Intcr-Mt- a
DIONI'T ) ALVAHEZ.
Jmpartially Devoted to thand Best
irriyiiton distiiil kIihII bo di- Protem Obanman of the
the State proposed
of Sierra County
diviaion?:
nine
lollowinsi
idel in'o the
Beard o1' County
t
Mexico.
the
New
Jof
Iiv. No. 1, to e kiown iin
Aney
A Oarfiehi Division, hhall contain all
,1. T. N.WAllF.S,
lands now irrigated by or that can b
the Hoard of CounCL'ikof
1917.
F1UDAY. AUGUST 24.
the
i
advMiitmjo
the
wt
t
by
irrifnted
Commissioners,
ty
iJiti
cnnl
and
i
the (iarfteM
Arrey
7
Div. No. 2, ahull be known asthe Hutch First pub. Aug.
& Kineon Divwion. and shall contain all
the land within said district that lies
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
iM'Ueen the southern boundary line of
diviMion No. land the Leashnrtf diver-hioNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ilam.
Diy. No. 3, nliall be known as the
Dona Ana A I'icacho division, and
contain all the land in said district irri-ited by or that can bo irrigated to the
Office of the Commissioner of
beat advanta'n by the Dona Ana and
Public i.andu,
I'icacho ditches.
Santa Fc, New
Div. No. 4, Hhall be known as the Las
A
V
Notice is her by ive
pursuant
Cruces A Drazito l ivision, tthall contain
all the land within naid district irri- to the provisi'.naot'an Act 6' o
th- t the approved June 20, 11)10, the La ws
gated by or that can be irrig-itet
bent aid vantage by the
(Jrucea ditch. State of New Mex co an in rules ana
Oliice,
Div. No. 5, known as thu Mch'iIIii
regulations of the Sta'e
ahull contain all the, hinds within the CommiHaionor of Public Lands will
said district irrigated by or thnt can be offer at Public Sale to th h ghest bidt
."Our Country! In ner imTcoume irrigated to the best advantage by the der, at 3 "'clock, P. J.I.. onTiu 8.iav.Aup-usHi Isb ro,
Town
of
in
the
1917.
14th,
Mesilla
ditch
she
always
(with foreign nationH, may
Div. No. 6, known ns the Three Saints County of Si rra, S at i of New Mexor
ie right, but our country right
Division, nhall ' on ain alltbeland within ico, iii front of the Court House ther.
said iii'"t ict irnuHieid by or that, can bo in. .hn following descrjb hi tracts of
vrong." Stephen Decatur.
v .z:
irrigated to the Wet advantage by the lar
No. 8,",0, Lots 2. 3 Sec. 3, T.
ie
Three Saints ditch
ben
Theex-za- r
of Randift
Div. No. 7. kuown as the Run Mbruel, I?, '., R. 6. W., containing 78.97 acre3.
I.a Mesa A Hmfo Toinas Division, eliall There are no improvements on this
placed io cold storage in Siberia. contain all the hind within siiid d strict laod.
Rec. 8, All of
Sale No. 831, E
irrigated by or that can be irrigated to
Nk.SE'4. NV4'SWU
Why not a fpw 1. W. W'?
the best advan' ipe by the San M'yuel, Sec. 9. E'ii VE'-i'IS, T. 133 , K.
Da Mesa and Santa Tomaa ditclies.
Sc. 17, NE.,'E'i Sec.acres.
The in
1,010
7W.,
Cli
No.
unherino
Div.
as
known
H,
the
containing
The I. W. W. program to burn A Castillo Division, eh ill contain all the provementa on this land consist of reland withjn said district irrina'ed hy or servoirs ami fencing, value $425.
i.he grain crops in the northwestNo. 832, NW'vc. 2, T. 15.,
that cau be irrigated to ttie best sdvant-hkThe
R. 2W., containing lo3.4! acres
fizzle.
a
in
Castillo
and
resulted
the
Chainberino
states
by
ern
ditches.
improvements on this land consist of
nk,
Div. No. ft, known as the La Union house, corral, well, windmill,
Many of the ring leaders are dow
all the land ir- fruit trees, and fencing, value 1,500.
contain
Division,
Sftmetands
ready rigated by or thnt can be irrigated to Sale No.833, S'i.N W'4 Sec.3T.llS.,
in jail, and Uncle
the the best advantage by the La Union H2VV. contai. inf? 470.77 acres. There
of
anaicoieta
of
to tnke care
are no improvement on 'his land.
ditch.
Sale No 834, W'NVVM Sec. 15, T.
Each of the said divisions shall
j W. W. class vho may attempt
Toe
nn election precinct, numbered 16S, R. 8V., containing 80 acres
To be an to correspond with said division and the improvt merits on this land consist of
Jo commit depredations.
s, value $40.
place and tho judges of the elecI. W. W. at tbiatlaie isn't a pleas- polling
Sale 85, KW'iSEJ Pec. 13, W,C,
tion for each precinct shall ba as folT.
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TwO' WorMJs Records

17-1-

in One Day

n
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with trie .22 Savage

I

f

i

-

ux airtight

5

I.

that th Imp's wonThis merely clinches what other shooters have proved
circle at 500 yards), tremenderful accuracy (15 consecutive shots in a no-ina second), long point bknlc
more than half a mile
dous velocity (2800 fret
s)
and
trifling recoil (4.6
less
three
than
inches),
trajectory
range (200-yar- d
make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.

,

--

bs

er

the highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World'i record.

S

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
for.
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed
world."
the
in
little
about
for
'the
us
Write
biggest
gun
particulars

f'--

.

er

Matches of the British National Rifle Association'
the biggest rifle match in the world the . 1 1 Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winar.s on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on ths
record.
straight j's. This is a World's
Running Deer target--s- ix
On the tame dav, with the eame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winns made

vr;--f;-
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Y.
$avage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N.
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Tho Gorman peace proposal
banded out to the entente allies by
the Pope epun8 to have enlivened
be allied troops at the front where
many important gains havt been
made by the British, French and
Italian troops. Even the Gudjmih
are opposed to tb L'opeH proposal. The Clerman jxnee proposal
was m'mply a bcl'enie

the Kaieer to pain the
tfie cople throughout
It won't work.

coDooct'
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Many GnaHabwomeu gave their
jewels and moch money to t lie wr
fund, but therp were thousands (t
others who wished to pivn and
were unable to do so. That is,
they were nntil a wise woman suggested that little triuklpte, pnch as
il?er thimblfs, be collected and

eail-pr-
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condi-u'ttioi-

Send us your order right away, or (jive it to our representatire, or cifl
wt
J J
vthf.n in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper bfore, do it now
pet tlise four nisgazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we ure yo.' j
to send i'A ynar renevral at once, and pet these four magazines. If ycu ai it ccb- - k
scriber to any of these magaziacs, senj your renewal order to us and we will extKvi 3
your subscription for one year.
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ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPFNX
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raWahle train service places the REGULAR EDlTimi of tilt
Evening Herald In most part of the itata ahead of
fvery ether daily paper;
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the World by Associated Press Leases Wire.
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Newgi of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Con
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P. W. a '(.er.
WHEREAS, on tho ptli of
Div. No. 0.
For Diieit' r from
liH7, the County Coiimiitnioii-?rio,
Ana County. New Mexico,
per Director fi. in D v. No. 7.
July gPNtv! the tx'tition of Ailn'rt S.
D. I'. Bodrii uez.
Fylar, s. (i.Kil.rH and I ytt, a 1. Tayl'Or rir- cfor fro'n 'IV. .No. 8.
Kn n r
lor, fur the (iruniztilioii of an
A S. J. IMar.
of
dis'rif t. an. riolineil th lutidiri-,
rw:
t
it:.. v
. t
t
rt.T i'at'i;u iinin
io. nit.
gaiil' dibirict as the fame were
A
II.
M;,
da
i
Win
the
same
Mid
"alley.
loith ia
petition,
true bol LOT
At Hlild CiCiiiou ail lc.nJi.-nin the Lhs
peiinon that was publinhU
j
iViipaa f!it.!7f.t unTtha Kio (li :indn Un- - rrs who :.re the m'tii'in nf Inn w
f;
''
'
i:d dlrti i( t, r ov dci'C ' cf w'!.' to
'
f
r
mblic wr Dona County, New .Mexico,
land
f jFi-pru ih Riurr f..lin!V Advm'H'9 i f !r.
ntryu,a-'i
Jul Ik alio., June iS. ll17.
together with
1
reiblic lrtj.d- 'vithin snrli dt-ic- i
bu j ast eid cntwrn August 10. 1917.
to f'onnty, Ne" Mfxiro. frr frnr mv
I
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have sample copies of these magazines on display at our o.T:ce. C; '?
see them. They are p"ated on book paper with illustrated covers, ar.! w
clean, interesting stories sd instructive articles ca History, Science, Art, M'
Fashion, Fancy Needieworl:, General Farming, Live Stock aad Poultry.
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by
mptvtliy of

pital supplies, $1,000 for dionbled
jailors' agency, $11,250 for Star
s
and Garter fund, $50,000, for
and soldiers. American women who think they can not affird
tp siye anything to the various wr
fund Bfiaht find thesei facta i otwr- -

1

Pre-eje-

d

melted dowu for the silver they
contained. Here ip wbt the pit- yer tbimbles purchased in oro
ypar; 7 motor ambulat.cep, 5 Po:
or hospital boats, $1,110 for hos-

St m

.

containing 640 acr-sPolling Phico. Cartioll School The improvements on tt is land consist
limine. Jnlireg, Frnk Luchini, .folin of re rvoir, i!itch, plowing, and
vahi'e 1,000,
S. IVL.rtin, W. M. Tipton.
Sale No &:, All of Section 12, T.
Precinct No. 2, lla'ch A K;n"on
aces.
I'ollinu I'l ice, Dirdi O vn. rs' of- 1SS. It. 5 W., containing
fice at liodey. Judaea, T. Bourh.inin, Th to are no i:nprovenients on t ds
Julian Kais, Pedro I'airevrca.
land.
Srdo No. 837, N'.;,SE Sec. H, T.I
i'lecinct No. ,'!, Dona An.i A Picichn
Precinct Polling Place, St ors of .1. V. 1SS., 11. 5W., com .lining 480 acr-sJ h re ar.i
no lmjiroveme' ts on tins
IIollirifrswort.il.
Judj;eH, ,b hn
. land.
j. W. Taylor, and Anselmo
Sa lc No. 838, N K H N W I , N N E '
N ('j'.i , N;..'3!'j-I as Cruces
..
A
xito
No.
1,
Si'!4
lrcinct
jc. '.!, ii
tr
7'rreiMct
Pol! inn Place, 'A'ater Uhpts' SE'isK' Sec' 10. Sk.sWi'.NVi4SE!.4.
11. "NW1 jSEH,
ffic at I.na(5rnees.
N.V
Juda- Kb, .xE1,
Association
ea, Pendleton Puller, Dan WiJIiuus, W.
U. Hind'ord.
See. 1,V SWSK';i H'C 24, NV1,
No. 5.
.T.ii!!i Preirict-1,
.'NV'V, N' .SW1,'
'AW .; See. 27. 1.
'...,:':!
Pollii C Placo. Post OfiiC'ivt Alesilla Park. fj
ner s.
C. V.. L eke, lrto Ei'iuiM and rS., K. SW., cont lining l,2:-ii
'! bo
J. V. Kobbins.
iniprover.ionti on ti is land consist
I'lecinct' No. rt. Three Saints Precinct f fjucncr, v .hi .?k!o").
Sale No. S39, Wk.SW'4, NE'iSWJ.t.
Store. ,fndi'e-I'ollbiK l'lai.e. lvi'tror-"'Oarl Pi ice, J. E. Eiill.ck. U. 0. Duby-idiiri- S 'lUNW'.f Sec. 9, t. 18S., R.7VV., con-- J
There are no imlining KiO ac
I'iceinct No. 7. S:in MLnioI, La Afa'iH provements on this land.
A S into
No bids on tne above described tracts
Piecinct Polling Pi n e,
f laud will b.
Sch' oj llmi ii at San !ivd. Judges,
accepted for less than
Three Dollars ($3.0!)) an acre, which is
Teolllu Castillo, O. W. Brown, F. A.
nnnraised value there f. A1 din
Prei'iiict No. S. Chanibrrino . A Cas- edditiim thereto the succcsssful bidder
tillo P ecinct P Jlini.' Place,
Oscar l.iust p y lor the improvements that
Woods Store. .Indies. Oscar
uods, tj. e iat on t'ie land.
r.
D. Williamson, A.
l.: Ii of tlr3 above described tracts
(Vowdcr,
will he o!f re for sale srparatel.'.
Piecini't S'o. ft. lei Union
The a!) .ve sale of landij wiil be subPollinjr l'laie, a Union Ir'ira'ion oflic".
Judges. L II. Mrant, Jinn Valdcz and ject to th foil .wiinj iniiYi3 and
Krancisi!o
vz:
I'l'lino,.
There sha l he Fepari.'e
for Hie
Th; si.cci;?.'ful bid.b-i- roiTst pay to
irrigation district and for he oircc'.'rstn tlu;Comin;s?ioncr f !iPu';! c l.andfl, or
Vie eieet-- d
theiefir. The b'lot firth? his rg t ho;,'inr; n:i
ido,
bv him f r the
0 the price o,firrigation distfiet Bluill he substantially
fit in a v
cerst
ss follows.
hind, feur
for the b: lan e f snch j;urha-.- prii e,
Irrifration District.
Yes,
No.
uvi. aijnraisc-n.fn- t
Irriwati ,n pistriet.
tljif esandf ad advertising
n "d the voter shall indicate his cb.oic
in d.'fit-.to r e n'e
c..f
'
h
by placinu a marginal crops iiKin the herci'i and each r.c! a!i
")
ballot for or sgiiinist said question ai d in st !)e deposit' in r..
ex hangeat th- tiiiv nF
'o
opi'oyite thereto.
..
The ballot for d'recl'T for si id district s id amount nr.
rf
'
to foifeiture t
shad be enj.;stanially as follows, and the
i
ii'.- i
t e f.'o
Ihetein
mimes of candidat-appearing
are t hose submitted hy the order of the not execute a c, r .ct. v '
i, . "y
b ard of couiinissioiv.'ta of Dona Ana days after it has m
I,':n
Count v
berd 0
,
by" the Sta
v.outrt'pt
Vor'Directors for FLFPIT ANT BUTTK t p oviile that the
"c!
c .y J.1,
- of not
hia upiio.i niche
IK1UGATION DlSTUKr
- fi
of n
'ban
For Director from Div. No. 1.
psr
H. A. I.uchini,
cent of thci nu rhis pric
me;
rr.y
'
Pieclnet

1
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T2ES 13 A REAL BARGMU

con-f-titu-

ant job.
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'per Month

-

$5.00 per

Yes?

1

IERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY. AUGUST24,
OneYear
Six Months

1917

$1 00

60

H1LLSBQRQ

Bar silver, 88
Tweaty-fou- r
years ago it was quoted (it 75
VV. H. Doran aDd
Dr.Redal, of
a
spent
Arrey,
day in Hillsboro
this week.
4.

1--

2.

Dr. O. H. Brown, dentist, will
in Hil lbboro two weeks,
Monday, August ,27tb.
Dan Hathaway, one of the early
day cowmen of this section, is here
on a visit to his sister, Mrs. Martha
A. Atnent.
e

com-inetici-

Hopewell, Robert
Hopewell aod Mr. Hamilton came
.down from Hermosa Wednesday
afternoon.
W.. S. Cooper who has been
building a bouse tor Sim lleid, has
.completed bis job and returned to
town.
Mr. end Mrs. Oliver Dawson are
.the proud parents of an eight
Miss Dawson
j)ouad daughter.
arrived last Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Will M. Robins
Mrs.

W,. S.

went down lo El Pao the early
part of the week to visit their son
Jfliaes V. before leaving for tbe
.officers' training camp.

The dove hunting season open
ed on tbe sixteenth of this month,
Dove hunters would do well to re
l , .. I U n t t iu inot HQ IIAPDQ.
ary to have a license to bunt
dove 86 aid to hunt deer.

cu.
.tjsuu. U to ba
conveyed to lands in Section V'J. Tp. 15.
S , Range 5 AViwt by tneapa of main
co mi I j mid laterals and Ultra uaed for
the irrigation of twenty acres aud do

un-I.'-

t

Savage .22 and .25 HP. Cal. Rifles Carried In Stock

F. W. MUSTEK
Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON

JSa-tion- al

AUTO, STAGE

and EXPRESS LINE
REASONABLERATES
Courteous Treatment

WHAN COMING- Wire at Our Expense
AND OIL FOR

SAL-

E-

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVKRS

1ukik.ifi ut

Mf uiuf
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atr mu

fi

in

II Was a
Misery

11
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Wl

at!,

ill
mi
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be hflb made to get into the aviation branch of the service with$ 1 CO Reward, $ 1 00
out success. ETe was offered en
The readers of this paper will be
enlistment in the cnok and bskerh'
pleased to learn that tliere is at
branch of the service, but he not last one dieaderl dieeapp that
being a "bieouit shooter," declined
has been able to cure in all
offer.
its
,the
stages and that is Cttarrih.
Catarrh
being grf,at'y influenced
Two of the three teachers emreby constitutional conditions
some
board
school
the
treatment.
ployed by
quires constitution!
iirce ago having failed to stand Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken
and acts thru the Blood
hitched, other teaohers bad to be internally
on the Mucous Surfaces of the
employed. The teachers engaged syatem thereby destroying the
are; Prof. J. S. Phillips, of Dero-- i foundation of the disease, giving
the patient strength by building
ing, prmcinal; Miss Audro Phi
Miss
ud the constitution and assisting
El
Paso, intermediate;
Jina, of
The
nature in d iog its work.
EduaFIolt, of Las Cruse, primary.
in
faith
much
have
po
proprietors
The winter term of School will jhe Gurative powers of Hall's Ca3rd.
tarrh Medicine that they offer One
ppeo Monday, September
case that
Hundred DollarH for
Lieutenant M. L. Kelley, son of it fails to cure. ' Sendanyfor list of
Andrew Kelley of thia place, has testimonials. Address F. J, Che-nf& Co , Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by
received notice from the war
of all Druggists, loo.
Advt
of
hia
appointment
.depaotment
captain of infantry and has been
..ordered to report at Fort
Ga .and expects to go to
NOTICE,
Office.
btate
Engineer's
date.
Kelley
an
at
early
France
VI., July 24th, 1917.
Fe.N.
Santa,
is a Sierra county product and bis
Number of Apvl cation 1047,
Notice is hereby given that on the 24th
extend
congratulafriends
many
day of July, 1917, in accordance with
tions.
Section 20. Chapter 49, Irrigation Iws
r.f KM7 V. lar,l Ootidi. of Cahailo.
Cards are received announcing County of Sierra, Plata of Ne Mexico.
made formal application to lue waie
ihe marriage of Mr. James Clifford KiHjineer
of New Mexico (or a permit to
the i'ub.io Wateis of tbe
Beaver
Dam,
of
Kentucky,
appropriate
Taylor
' Ericsou Statu of New Mexico.
i to Miss Anna
Margaret
Such aupropritii;n is to be made from
Tbe groom Lhs Anurias
Ur"ek a' a point whence the
Minnesota.
of Duluth,
,
15 S., liaise 5
Nl cor. Sec. :;0
of
resident
known
well
feet
Js'a formor
N. 44 de?. ?0 nun. V..,
.
Hillsboro having been engaged in distant (1) whence M". Cor. 8S7.7fi-e- ;;0
N.
A
b'ar
Krtr.)
Twp.
t le more
mining in this camp a lit
wbe'.ce the same v iroei
disttnt
the
Adv(;oileH
and
bes.rs
2$ deg. 40 nnu. V'., 245 foot
a year ago,
i'jn

1
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from
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For Gir3 of Siasra County

bo!:e with dread
cue month to the
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The Woman's Tcnic
..

iour uuiuco, "
Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
1
truthfully say that have
not a pain. . .
" It has now been two
years since I tookCardni,
and I am still in jod
health. . . 1 would advise any woman or girl
to use Cardul who is a
Sttfferer from any female

e,

IOOK

r

ft.A1A

If you sufferpain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up your run-dosystem, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar-du- i.
It helped her. We
believe it will help you.

.3

i
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not leHfl than C0x72iuches.
Seoond The quilts are to be
turned over lo tbe Red Croas.
Every FRIDAY NIGHT.
r
pri-7be
will
all
three
Third Thre
will ba showr,
up to data MOVIE
to the ity when you can see
Why
go
bent
tbe
for
thte
quilts.
givD
Prizes to belong to tbe wiDuera to them here?
Come and maka time fly,
use us they ee fit.
The quilts must be
made by tbe pirla, the rnotbets
mnst not flfisist more tban to give
advise.

Commence 8.

Peurtb

illiiill
.

TffflEATIfcE-

All pirla under the ko
of fifteen years o make a qnilt;

First

next. I suffered with my
back and bearing-dow- n
pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would think
1
could not endure the
1
pain any longer, and
.
.
gradually got worse.
to
seemed
help
Nothing
me until, one day, .
decided to

...1

is mmm
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1

titi
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y

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of
Palmer, Okla., write?:
" From the time I entered inlo womanhood

ce

y
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?!C5ta5 foil Sill
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No. 11011.

Treasury Department,
Office of Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. C , June 15, 19i7.
hv cntisfflctorv evidence
wviorona
the undersigned, it has
to
presented
been made to appear tnat 'ine r .rsi
National Bank of Hot Springs," in the
Village of Hot Springs, in the County
State of New Mexico.
,f Qiuri-- nnHwith
ell the provisions of
has complied
tKo Ktatntoa nf the TInitpd States, re
an
quired to be complied with before
association shall b authorized to' com
mence the business or Unnking;
Now Therefore, I, John Skelion
( Yimnfrnller of the Currencv.
do hereby certify that "The First,
Bank of Hot Springs," in the
Vi!l:icrp nf Hnt .nrinirs. in the Countv
of Sierra, and State of New Mexico, is
authorized to c mtnencn tn business
nf Rjinkincr as nrovided in Seciion
Fifty one hnndred and Bixty nine of
the Revised Statutes of the United
'
States.
In Testimonv Whereof, witness my
hand and Seul of Office, this fifteenth
day of June, 1917.
Jno Skelton Williams,
(Seal of Com-- ) Comptroller of the Cur
tro:lroiCur-- ) rency.
rencv.
)
"
First Publication, June 29, 1917.
Last publication Aug. 31, 1917.
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mestic purposes
Any person, firm, association or corporation deeming that the crantinx de-of
the above application would be truly
trimental to their rights in the water of
said stream nytom shall file a complete
etatemei.tof t heir objections aubsUntiat-eUtbaffidavits with the Btate Engineer
aud serve a copy napplicnnt on or before the 22nd day of October, 11M7, the
date set for lhe Engineer to take thia apfiuul consideration
plication up for In
case of protested approtested.
will bo given a reaall
parties
plication
sonable length of time in which to' submit their evidence in detnil or arrange a
date convenient for a bearing or appoint
a referee satisfactory to all to take
testimony. Appearance is not necessary unless advised fliciully by letter
from the State Engineer.
JAMES A. FRENCH,
State Engineer.
First pub. Aug.

o,

wt-n-

three-tent-
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What Makei tna Heart Weak.
Important "causes of heart
trouble are underwork and overwork,
but chiefly underwork, says Outing,
W'hera due to overwork it baa been
Mr. Ward Anderson of tbe job physical, not mental. The hearts of
runners and bl'ijwiliii
printing firm of 'Albright & An sometimes become fcn?vt:eplv!ad.
derson, of Albuqueique, wns a while heart of children, sometimes
t too ard ion? p'.ay. Wits
pkasunt caller one day thia week.
children, however, it is usually due to
Rolend Harwell, specialist from a predisposition in that direction from
their parents, whose hearts have ben
ColState
Agricultural
,the
weakened by prolonged under exercise
lege, who is uiakiog a tour of the rather than to overoxercise on their
will houO visit Sifrra countv oart.
As the result of a recent examina
t
Hfisifit enunty Hgnt, Earl J . VViltion of nearly 10,000 school cuildren in
the primary grades by the board of
3in, in determining the
of winter wheat seed and ryo peed hpulth, it was found that 50 per cent
were suffering fi'cm physicn! defeats,
necessary for planting this fall.
among which predominated Jeioctlv
nutrition, pulmont
down to vision, insufficient
Uti win Wolffid
ary and heart ailments a start.'.- f
El Paso tbe early part of the iondiUon of our boasLed d
week. This is the second attempt
.

works

distant, by means of oi version

joins in the chorus of his many
friends in extending best wishes
and congratulations.
13. F. Dougherty, employed on I
the T J ranch on the Upper Gila,
was fined last week by Justice of
the Peace Frank J. Wright, when
he plead guilty to killing a deer.
The fine and costs, amounting to
7.50. was paid by his employer,
Calviu Glenn, and Dougherty was
released. In fiuing the offender,
Judge Wright laid particular
stress on violations of the game
laws and promised that if another
occurrence like the one with which
was
charged
Dougherty was
would
he
his
to
attention,
brought
be inclined to asaees the culprit
sentence.
both a tine and jail
Leslie Fleming, deputy game war
den made the arrest. Silver City
Independent.
The county exemption board up
tolaBt night had accepted 33 men
The
out of 66 men examined.
list follows: Eusobio M. Aragon,
James R. Dawson, Henry Sulli-vaFelix Martinez, Ira O. Miller,
Fred Willets. Charles V. Jackson,
Manuel Trujillo, Kenneth E. Gib
son, G. E. Cook, Adrian Sanchez,
Abh-na- ,
Ralph W. Safford, Marcelino
A.
Francisco
C. J. Readel,
Vicente D. Apodaca,
Bencomo, Oscar Cooley,
Charles Ament, Dionicio Gabal-don- ,
C. L. Hendiick, Alberto Chavez, John H. Duke, Ed. F. Earka,
Ralph H. MoCall, Jose Bargas,
Deuver Everett, Wilson McCol-rin- ,
Owen Lunt, Esqaipula Armi-jo- ,
Oliver B. Dawson.

All Druggists
I,

First prize, for best made quilt,
125.00.
Second pm, forth? second best
made quilt,$15.00.
Third prize, for third best made

hot spnmcss
Hot Springs, New Mexico,

i

CompleU

f

lin

of

Drugs and Druq Sundrih.

pointed judges of this contest.
Content will close at noon, August 31, 1917.
All quilts to be tacked instead
of quilted.

-T-

OILET GOOD- S-

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

SIERRA

BARBERSHOP.

Farm Lands.

The Gov rnnjenl needs fnrma as
Two million
RST-CLASS
wfll ns fihtra.
WOR- Kthree hundred thousand acres of
Oregon & California Railroad Co.
Grant Lands. Tide revested in
For Shave, Hair Cut, Bhatn poo,
Urifed State. To be oppned for
homesteads and sale. Containing
Maaaagp,
some of heft land left in United Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial
States. Large Copyrighted Map,
Prices, 35 and 20o,
showing land by sections and
ipt i:m of x,il, cliroate,
We Clean and Prea Clothet
elevations, (empernture, etc. P.t-ljiid- .
One D'llUr Grant
ii.
fjiO'tii'ig Co. Portland, Oregon.
New M.i9
HiLLSliOiiO.
AdvDitiseaitnt,
-FI-

cr

rifjll,

J.

-)

& 25a

at the

quilt, $10.00.
There will be a committee .f
three ladien of Sierra county ap-

d---

i9

Admission, 16a.
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He sure your match is
before
out
you throw it awa) .
Knock out yo 'r pipe
2.
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where thert
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fre
3.
to November any larger than is absolutely
betwenty-fiftNever leave it
of e c year
necessary.
vnty-fifta short time without
Tassel eared Gray Squir even forit OUT with water or
Coei Either Way.
lthe
rels, from June 1st to Novem putting
A roaohlna cperablo from
earth.
And, like a street car, has been evolved pr 10th of each year.
th
that
la
4. Don't build a camp fire
and
It probable
In England,
Wild Tuikey, (classed as
flret car will make Its appearance on
- against a tree or log. Build ?
London streets hi a short time. The big game) north ol the thirtyyou ca
bus Is steerable from either end, and tifth
ct worui wmuuc, iim.i oui wii"ic
parallel
In
th
the
needh
to
when It Is deslrod
proceed
isi. vcl rape away
from November
erers direction. It la only necessary
and avis or grass from all side
lor the driver acd .conductor to ember 1st cf each year,
tcaange places.
lirstofthe said 35th parallelk of 5.t. Don't build bon fi
from November 25th Novem-Two Apologia.
,chnf each vear. Limit The wind
Ad American editor advertise for
may come at an
n possession in any one cal
"The gentleman
jbls missing hat:
time and start a lire yon can,
rno Inadvertently took our new
daV
pnrlar
control.
in
Kf
and left an Inferior article
Messina, not
erested,
Mtivftor
kindness
infinite
do
will
by
db
6. If vou discover a fire
tead,
Returning ours. Ho shall receive our California or Helemlet Quail, out it out if possible; il you
warmest thanks and two apologies
Octeber 25th to Decern- - can't,
n apology for fbe trouble we have from
get word of it to the
vear.
of
each
L.imu,
half
,tct
a
for
and
the
'apology
him,
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
0ina
e kM left us." London Telegraph.
20 in possession in one cajen or State fire Warden just as
dar dav
quickly as you possibly can.
to
16th
from
Doves
August
. if
woman demands roUs, offloM
of each year
30th
Seprember
wttk men, M
jpUBd poUUoal equality
THEWOKLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHIiJE
Limit, 20 in pobbciyw
UQong the Shakers an elder and M)d
of equal power and among calendar day.
LIGHT RUNNING.ri 1$
'
'

expectant.
n flllghtly under the Influence
A
41 liquor strolled Into the art gallery,
'andtrod about aimlessly for a while
Hid stationed hlinntlf In front of a
painting of ecveral mermaids half
Jn water. He regarded thla
a
picture intently for perhapsto aahall
at'kour. Then ho walked over
ole
fellow,
said:
and
"Shay,
tendant
what time doetb. tide go out, aj
nub-merge- d

Deer with horns (horns to

1.

aceoinpany carcasses at a
timrsV limit one deer. North
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
. ttiaidtfrom Uctober six
tcenth to November fifth of
each vear, A nd south of said
cu.tv-fittp.irallei from Octo
h

-

a

h

h
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NEW MEXICO
Is Situ ted In

bear-0T-

and

noted for Its

i

.

Kcre

It must not be refused,
kt is rery cheap wit that Cods it so
Eah?&
4rall that woman aLotdd rot
fjfpUq JCnwaon,

ik.

FISH

OPEN SEASONS

Small
Trout, Large and
and

Mouth Bass, Crappie
1st to
Ring Pcerh, from June
Hidden Treasvtr.
of each year.
A dtaeased cow was remtored from November 25
ft dairy farm is New York by the state
"Sec. 12 No person shall
dissected.
and
killed
and
veterinarian
fn its stomach was found a gold watch at any time snoui,u" wuu
(with
gold chain attached to it. The in any manner any
watch bad been lost several month
or birds or game fish as
on
a
the
boarder
dairy
2efor by
herein defined m this state
without first having in his or
her oossession a hunting li
Deltoatery Expressed.
Little Bobby had been eating rasp, cense as hereinafter proved
berry pie and had left the marks of 11 for the year in wmcn suu
at both sides of his mouth, when a
or hunting is
Httle friend of three ,came in and said shooting, fishing
done. The presence of any.
to Bobble's mother; "'Mr. 0 , can
have soma of what Bobble's go, po
prai-person in any open field,
hether enclos
ed or not, with traps, gun or
Whale Whip Five Crews.
weapon for hunting
' The larg&4 whale ever captured In other
a
that vicinity was caught In Fred Fe- without having in possession
here-res' flab, nets, near Santa Cruz. Five
hunting license as
launches tried to tow the monster to proper
in provided, shall be prima.
opes broke and the task was aban facia evidence of the violation
kne& The whale was fifty feet long. of this section.
Hunting li
censes shallt be 1.issued.1 ., by theHI Limit.
countv clerics wneu uuiv aua...-ma-
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it CiiP.-'ivtu..
Orang.
..JEfilrek.iri'.lrS n
machinc arr
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made
ManynewinK
(jaality, but the So limn is niatio to
Our euaranty never run out.

lHitri
,S11 by ontiorl'U
ran sale bv
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The Father "Can you support my
;
la the $tyla to which she has
?
: intomed?" The Suiter "Yea.
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